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This paper provides an econometric model approaching to the econo■ュic viability of
depopulated communities.My analytical focus in addressed to the assessment of the
econonlic sustainability of fat?ly farH?ng, which is very vuinerable to changes in
market conditions.A力¢%烈ο farmer running agricultural production as a side iob iS
described in a form of a producer‐c nsumes complex, which is an econonlic agent
simultaneounly possessing twofold aspects both of a producer and a consumer The
final tenet of this study is to develop an analytical rnodel to assess the ad■li istrative
sustainability of faHlily farming in depopulated communities.A case study conducted
for「Fottori region inustrates how family farming in depopulated communities win be
able to be viable under the coming free trade regime of agrarian products lt also
demonstrates the applicability and the potential of the model in assessillg the lllustrat‐
ed points
Key wOrds: Falnily Far■li g,PrOducer‐Consumer Complex,Econo■lic Sustai ability,ヽriability
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l INTRODUCTION
Depopulated communities of 」apa  ar  currently undergOing Fundamental tralasformation of their soci(>
eCOnOn4C Structures in the■■dst of the s10bal integration of agraritan markets, COmmunity econon■es are ve y
v■lnerable tO the down―ward vdatilty of the prices of agrarian prOducts, Local conununities should be prOInfJt
in adiustins their traditiOnal agrarian structure to exogenous changes in econo■li  and p litical enviro m nt.
The relevant metabols■l of rural conununity systems should be accelerated in order that rural communities in
marsinal areas tte to be viable under the cOming free trade regilne of agrttian products.
TOday, 」apanese agriculture dOes not give the marsin for a rich cultural life for farmers lf they cannOt hOpe
tO eniOy the sane recreational,cultural,and educatiOntt act?ities and entert inmen s others,the farmers wdl
probably not get fun satisfactiOn fl・oェn their w rks,It is dincult to call hfe rewarding,Or ever human,when dd
people and woman labor in the neld whle the younger men commute to part―timejobtt when women com  home
exhausted fl・om farm works or alow―paying factOry job so the falllily can have ctth incomei or when a fanaily is
telnPorarily separated because the father has gone to One of the big cities to make enOugh to provide for his wife
and childrenl)2).
The majOr reason for he plummeting populttiOn in periphery has been the attraction of rapidly expanding
industries which continue to absorb niuch of the farm labor force in their productive years. The average ago
of the fttm labOr force has also risen steadily. Farnung lost Out as priorities shifted elsewhere in the concern
for econon■c progress. The number of people in farH■ng will cOnt ue drop and the agricult■ral labor force wll
probably continue to age. Agriculture wOuld beneit if the labor fOrce were shrinlcing palallel with a declining
nunJ)er of farni fan41ieS and cOncurrent expansion ofland area per falllil)ちbut the decline in the farm abor fOrce
has nOt been accOmpanied by a dechne in farm families
Men in their productive years ate seeking jobs elsewhere, leaving women and older men on the farHl to dO
the wOrk This fact commonly observed in depoplllated commu?ti s helps t  explain the rising popularity of
snlall Power cultivators,which have brOught the power input per unit ofland above that of any other country.
An increase in the number Of hOusehOlds in which married women and Older men provide the fal・ni labOr is
almost ine?tably accolnpanied by a decline in househOlds that der?e ?cOme solelyと。m farming.Thus,due
to disadvaxltage of small plots Of land,farmers in marginal areas rely heavily on nOn‐farm g wOrk just make a
L?ng,and eventually all farmers will have tO spend part Of their time at Outside jObs,
The problem in depopulated cOnununities is that the agrarian structure consisting of relatively homoseneOus
slnall family farms,which was enciellt in the low‐wag  economyt has n  becOme serious obstade to the i〕ェー
troduction of hishly value―added farming systexIIs and machinery geared for saving labor and exploit?g scale
econon■esin the high wage economy.Hish support on product prices and subsidies on inputs under the essentittly
unchanged traditional agrarian structure have resulted in input applications above Optimum levels.The high
level of 8。Vernmenttt protection has been preserving an inerlcient agrttian organization I「his dinculty of the
agrarian adiustment problem inevitably leads to the danger Of shding into the fatal stage for the disappearance
of agrarian communities in periphery 3)
This paper prOvides an econometric approach tO the assessment of the econo■■c Viability of depopulated
COHユInunities. The hfe‐sustaining behavior of aた伽▼yο farnung fttnily,which runs agriculturtt production as a
part‐ime job,is formalized in a form of a"Producer‐consumer"complex,which can be resarded as an econollHc
agent silnultaneOusly possessing aspects Of a producer tt wen as a consuiner. I also deve10p an analytical model
to assess the ecOno41C SuStainability Of indi?dual fanaily falming ? m rs tt areas.A case study is made ftDr
Tottori area in order to investisate how f研?ly farHung can be viable under the con■ng free trade regilne of
agrarian prOducts
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2,ANALYTICAL STRAND
The problem Of the theoretical fOundations Of fa■■ly farm orga ization gradually emerged in the heart of
practicad wOrk in agriculturtt advice and cOOperation,and was initially posed in the form of numerous isolated
doubts and consideration of individual organizatiOnal problems. By a''family farmer", I refer only to those
households that rely aln10st exclusively On the laborforce of fanily members, It does not mean a fanuly‐run
enterprise aining to make a prOnt. In other expression,"fan■ly farmeFS"m an those whO nornially run farHing
only by fan■ly members withOut hired outside wage laboど.
Two streams of research wOrk have merged to form my views in approaching to fam」y farming n depopulated
are緊. The irst One of such deve10pment is in the schOOl of househdd productiOn theoryj derivedとom the
publcation by Becker7),Lancaster3),Muth9)and others, In particular,Becker explicitly recOgnized the hOusehOld
as the relevant decisiOn making unit resarding the related questio■s of l bor―fO ce participation and hour‐of
work decisiOns, on the one hand, and hOme prOduction and cOnsumptiOn decisiOns, on the other. Becker's
model integrated the productiOn,cOnsumption, and labOr‐supply decis s within a househddとamework and
demonstrated quite clettly,hOw utility―maxi?zing behavior by hOusehdds can determine not only the division
ofeach member's avttlaЫe time between market andュOn‐inarket activities,but alsO their chOsen mix as between
home‐produced and market_purpchased goOds and their chosen divisiOn Of labOr as between various household
membeFS in the performance of the range of anternat?e tasks,Alth ugh he Deckertype ttamewOrk has developed
in a variety of directions,it essentially excludes the possibility that hOuschdds can be capitalists by xnonopolying
their family resources ava工able for gricultural prOduction. The home‐produced products are assumed to be
exclusively cOnsumed by fanily members,thOugh fanaily farmers usually transact their products in markets.
The second approtth can be found in the assOrtment of the s∈called f nlily erpris modds. The xnOdehns
of the family enterprise in the context of"peasant"agriculture has a long tradition besinning with Chayanov
4).singh et al.12)and Maruyaxna 10)provided excellent overviews and sumlnaries Of the FeleVant wOrk concerned
with mOdeling and econOmetrically estimatins the fa“ly ent rprise mOdels in agriculture,The traditiOnal family
enterprise models presume that hOuseholds(1)are price‐takers fOr Лl production inputs and cOIIsumption goods
(inCluding ldsure)alld(ii)falnily members and hhed labor are perttctly substitutable ? production,h this
tradition,in which all markets exists and aFe perfectly cOmpetitive,cOnsuコnption and producti n allocation are
septtablei the allocatiOn Of productiOn inputs are independent ofthe households'preference ordering ThOush we
acknOwledge that enterprise farm theory is powerful,it has serious linュitatiOn in approaching to our faHュily farmers
since factor markets are not matured in depoPulated cOmmunities and transaction of factOr inputs are heavily
hHited. The assumptions Of the cOmpetitiveness of land, capit』 and Other factor markets l ck Of empirical
relevance if we try tO apply this theOry to small‐size fanily ttrm?g in periphery,
Though,by deducting from its grOss product,the Outlays on Hiateri』s an  wages,an enterprise fan■y's business
concern canぉcertttn its net prolts,it is the tyttcad feature that a smal卜sized falnily farmer in periphery seeks
an annual output adequate for its basic needsi but this invOlves drudgery,and the falfruly does not push its wo■k
beyOnd the point where the possible increase in output is Outweighed by the irksOmeness of the extra work
Each ftty farln strikes a rOugh balance or equilibrium between the degree of satisfactiOn of family needs and
the degree of drudgery of labor. This paper tries to crystallize the basic characteristics of a fan?l  as having a
twofold nature,combining in hnlself the tttFibutes Of bOth a prOducer and a cOnsumer in the ttamework of a
"producer‐onsurner''complex within which his hfeゃsustttn ng behavior can be formulated as a utility ma?mizer.
For a family farmer, available income is divided accOrding tO the equilibrium Of ProductiOn and consumptiOn
evaluations Or,more accuratelyl a desire to mttntain a constant level Of wdl_being A family farmer as a
producer―onsumer complex, direredと。41 the traditiond enterPriSe faniily, cOnsumes part of their agrarian
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outputs and supphes part of surplus laborforce to outside jobs. If net pronts are emerged in fam工y farHung,
they tte allocated amo■8 fanily members. If the production sectOr runs intO the debt,the fa■■ly members owe
all of the responsibihty tO bear it. In the following,I formulate the life‐sustaining beha?or Of a ttmily farmer
within a utihty maximizatiOn haxnewOrk and investisate how for ditterent families the balallce between the level
of consumer satisfactiOn and the degree of drudgery is arected by the size of the fa?ly and the ratiO Of working
nembers tO nonworking members.
3 FORMULATION OF THE MODELS
3. l Basic Assumption
Let me dassi,the types Of farmers ? d pOpdated communities intO two categories:1)力92♂yο farmers and 2)
げ々完Tο fanilies l try to envisage their allocative decisiOns of fan?ly resources nto production and cOnsumption
within the utttity maximizationとa ewOrk By the term''aた9η♂♂ο t er),I designate the hOusehdd which
runs agricultural prOduction as part of means to get inonetary income irrespective Ofits magnitude to the total
income, A4,■″ο family refers tO that whO had given up far?ng an ets the whOle income from outside jobs,
Both fanily types tte pervasive across alomost an depopulated cOmmunities in Japan,
In fornll■ating ourね9Я′yο falner lnodel,we take accOunt Of the fol10wing basic characteristics Of fanlily farning
? depopulated communities.The scope offarm―sige expansion by means ofland lease has so far been very limited.
In a、nlage cOmmunity,agricultural productiOn may be predeter■linan ly an individua1 0pe ation,but farmers st?l
require sOme cooperation based On cdlective Ownership of capital,■nance and knowledse to carry through their
productive activities. The traditional,institutionan and social constraints of the ciosed,self‐contained universe
that pervade human lives in handets restFiCt the scOpe of individual activities, rrcη♂♂。farmers n ay require he
services of coops which provide crop drusting,for exat■)l ,whle they t ay not need to participate in the shipping
and sttes coOperative.Thus,亀?ly farming in depopulated cOmmunities is not Operatёd in cOmpet tive manners,
Those characteristics peculiar to family farHこng should be taken into accOunt in the formulation of the models.
3, 2 F9兌♂クο Fanuly MOdel
Let us fOrlnkllate the life―sustai?ng behavior of the representativeた9れすυο farmer ? the halnework Of a
proddcer―onsumer complex,As assulned in much hterature,agriculturtt productiOn techndosy is supposed
to be decreasing‐tur s‐tc‐scale,and to be captured in a CObb‐Douglas productiOn functiOn:
9=a守たβCV, (1)
where tt is time resources available fOr agricdtural pЮductiOniた:the area Of farm Lnd,∂i the amOunt of
capital(agriCultural m“hines),a,α,β,7:parameters which satisfy(α tt βttγ<1〉Since,as described above,
land markets are not highly devdOped in depOpulated communities,let us assume that no transactions for land
services are possible; each farmer is forced to utaize the nxed area of farnl land fOr agricultural production.
The machinery capital is under communal ownership and each family is rationed the Rows of capittt ser?cest
The alnOunt of capital service for agriculture prOduction is ttsO predeterHined, A farmer cannot optinize the
amounts of service nows of land and capittt to be invested for agriculturtt productiOn,Thus,in eq.(1),そand
G tte nOt variables,but cOnstttnt parameters,The amount Of time consumed in agriculture production 7b is the
o■ly variaЫe under a farmer's contrd. Under these assumptions, the pront by agriculture production can be
described by
π=(P―
')9-{ω
喝¨+晦rf+ω38), (2)
where p is the price of agricultural products, cJi the variable unit cOst for prOduction, ωェ: the rent of tin】e
resources,ω2i the tax rate for agricultural land,ω3: the rent foF Capit証. It must be noted that the econonic
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Cate80ry''wages" is devoid of cOntent and the ecOnon■c theo■y of w ges irr leva t to family farHung. lVe can
see no validity in circumventing the absence of wage data by imputing v■ues tO unpaid f mily labor.The rents
of tinie resources can be evttuated by the opportunity costs of time, which are assumed to be appro?mately
estimated by the wage rates ? l bor markets.
Takins the entire f?ly househdd a.s a single econolnic unit and treating their annutt products rmnus their
outlays as a single return to fanllly activity. Then,the agricultural income,名9r Can be deined by
発″=″+ωl島. (3)
Let us consider the representative family which constitutes 7L workerS and Ptt non―worker . Each fanlily member
is endowed with time resources T commOn to an me?b rs.The memberガal10cates his/her time resources between
leisure and working activities.Non―working fan■ly members can also contribute tO agricultural production.The
productivity of non‐worki g membersis less than that of working members,In order to commensurate difFerences
in prOductivity amOng diFFerent family members,the erective value of tilne resources of a non―working member
can be evatuated to be κ ines aslarge as hat by a working me?ber.If the rents oftime resources for agricultural
productiOn are v』uated by use of market wage rates,wage incomes by Outside jobs can be perfectly substitutable
for factor incOmes by faln?y farming.
Assume that non‐wOrki g me?bers cannot get outside income oppOrtunities due to institutional〕social and
physical cOnstrttnts in rural commu?ties.Aん
"り♂
ο l?ly can Provide its surplus time resources for outside jobs
in order to gよn wa e incomes. The time resource constraints of the whole family and oF each famly member are
expressed respectively by
馬=Σ島+Σ且/h
T=島+Ll+(1+Tσ)え (J=1,―・,兌),
T=弓十二び (′=1,…・,向),
where■.is w。■kins time in outside jobs,T:commuting tine per a day・σ~li average working time in outside jobs
per a day.Let y be the capitalincome and猛,(ぢ=1,―・,,キη)be the demand for composite goods by a fanily
memberぢ. Assume thtt the farmer's products and market agricultural products are hily substitutable. The
sel■consumption of the agricultural outputs can be interpreted that the hOusehdd sells the agricultural outputs
to itself at market prices,Then,applying the fullincome‐fullcost principle r),the fullincome nstraints of the
househOld can be rewritten tO
“
十
“
        13              窮
Σゑ+ωュ{Σ儀+「σ民)+ΣLJ/κ}
i言l         f=l             J=1
=ωl(n+阿/κ)T+y tt T。                         (7)
In general,there are den?t greements arnong household members on the cOnsumption and time al10cation
schedules A key∬operty of the family welttre function is that it is just that,One utility functioni the allocative
schedules of the children and other members Of the family are assumed to enter the utility function of a single
decision maker, thus ob?ating the nocessity of a family utnity function with all of the concoH■ant dinculties
Of aggregation associated with it, The family can be s?d o act as f it maxinizes such a group preference
functiёn,It is assumed that the househdd has the egttita?孤 Wdfare function and the weights of the needs
for the consumptiOn of leisure time and composite goods are same acFOSS an fanily members ll). Then, a
hOusehOld welfare function can be described by a Function Of the erFective values of aggresated ldsure time over
family members,Σ&れら,十ΣみュL」/κ and the aggregated consumption of the composite goods,Σ茸"猛・Let us
describe the househdd welfare function by a CES utility function:
,     p            
“
+開
V〓КCl(ΣLi+Σちκ))P+{の(Σ盈)}句1/ρ・
(4)
(5)
(6)
i=1      す=1
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Then,the productioH―cOnsumption behavior of the representativeんじ,′yο fan■ly can be described by the following
utility maximizatiOn prouem:
覧=身冴監∬tCl(畳島十遍
LJ/け}'・(C2(吾Z汚句Iル,
subject tO eqs.(5),(6), and(7),
By sdv?g this problem,we can get the househdd labOr supply fu■ctiOn fOr outside iobS(10),the househdd
demand fllnction for leisure time(11),and the hOusehOld demand fllnction fOr he composite goods(12):
習鳥=ω韓寺ξttΩΦ上琳       ぃり
ΣLf+拶ELJ/κ=Φ~ユΩ,                             (11)
i=1     ゴ=1
暫盈=(考)寺ξttΦ~ユ乳             oり
綿魯藩寝端札ξtti詩内通蘇鼠lp Jla〃鉛占(‐吼Ω=仰+,OT―ξ学,砂―週/Supply fllnctions"rettr to those which aggregate the
r熾艶∫葛靴無鷺望■鵠窃駕鴛就巌t,館f猷話tl躍縦‖離召,唱嘲ぬ
覧ψ,蜻転 0=争十皓)響ξ寺カヤΩρ
(9)
(13)
The indirect utihty functiOn can play the basic roles in the assessment of the ecOno■■ sustainability as discussed
in 4.
3. 3 friηro Fanlily Model
Most of hOuseholds in depOpdated areas are smal卜sized′9η ♂ο fa劇己ies whOs ecOno?c b se are princiPally
dependent upon outside wage incomes.The maior WOrkers h a family are substantially wage workers and Part of
leisure time bOte of worttng and non‐working members are cOnsumed for fa主?ly far?ng.Due to the long‐t rm
decrease of the prices of agricultural products,many た9■♂yο fan41ieS have given up faHuly farming. A farmer
whO cannot sustttn their falnユy far4ung in rational ways and gives up farHling may falls intO that category of a
"たぢ免rοf?ly".
By a"崩兌拗 fal?ly",I designates a houschold who remains tO nve in a rural community without faF?ng.
The ttfe―sustained behaviOr of aた,,rο family can be formulated within the framework of traditional household
production theo■y.T  representat?崩れ″ο f mily mOdel can be desc?bed y the utility maxix?zing proЫem!
Ъ=と路 fКQ(畳Li+遍℃/⊃}ρ+{θ2(畳Z)}句
1ル
'
SubieCt tO
″+れ        ,
Σゑ+ωl{Σ3(Litt Tσ翼つ}+ω2Ff=ωュれ母十ゝ
豊=Ll+(1+「σ)£i,(ガ=1,い≒n),
身=島,(J=1,…,阿), (14)
whereレちis the indirect utihty function Of theた,2Tο falnily.By sol?ng is problem,we get the demand functions
for leisure time and composite goods:
自
身+≧為れ=噂寺ξ寺+O・札
督 Z=(者)寺て
寺{(者)寺ξ寺十ξ}札
where A=ξ(η―孝)T tt y―ω2F.The indirect utility function of he ttF,Tοalnily is giv n by
(15)
(16)
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b=(1+(者)雀井ξ考モ(者)寺ξttξ寺+ξ}―ρuρ・ (17)
4.ASSESSMENT OF ECONOMIC SUSTAINABILITY OF HOUSEHOLDS
Farm ho■ses in Japan usually are dustered together ? haml ts.Farmers cultivate nelds that are extremely
smユl bb7 international standttds Since hll‐ime Far?ng is quite rare in depopulated communities,I classify
the types of faュ?lies in rurd communities into three catesoriesi(1)Type■ヵ9兌♂7ο familie乳(2)Type‐II ttη♂クο
falnilies〕and(3)打れTο fanulies While Type‐Iた9η′クο falIIilies rettr to those part―ime falmers who earn its
maior incOmes from falllaing,Type―Hた9れ即っfarmers those ettning from non―farlfrung`Due to the long―erm
decrea.se of the prices of agrarian products,especially rice,and the stagnation in productivity growth of farn■ns,
the falnilies'mttor inCOme souКes are gradually shifting from faFming tO wage incomes Accordinglyj the life‐
sustaining PatterS are transformedとom"Type―Iん9れ♂yο"to"Type―H打9兌′7′',and inally to"崩兌Tο"patterns.
If nlost of farmers in a loctt community hea?ly rely upo■wage incOlne fl・om outside jobs or 81Ve up fanady
farn?g,it does not portend security for the future of conilnunity and does not pretend from the aggravation of
farm lands.For the future of rural cOmmunities,the sust?nabinty of part‐time farming is crucial.The needs
for preserving the social viablity of rurtt communities can best be nlet by enabling part‐time farmers to stiy
in the rurad communities and to reduce its own operttions by consigning production to enterprise far?ng. In
proclai?ng the viability of family farming,I ttsailed the characterizttion of faェ五lies'choices,its lfe_sustaining
pattern. If a fanily is rational in its choice of hfe―sustain ng patt rn,it may choose that whch can convey the
highest utility level to itseli Thus,its choice can be charttterized by the optilnal pattel■, た事, whi  can be
derlned:
ん*=argmaxモ71,72}, (18)
where 1/1 is the indirect utility when the f証?ly cOntinues par ―time farming,and 72 iS that ifit g?es up f rnung.
Type-l and Type‐Hん9,♂ο families can be dttsined in te■ms of the magnitude ofits agricdturalincome to the
total ?cOme,If ttυι=Σとl ωl乳≦恥θT,the falmily falls into Type■catesortt ifit is not so,it dose into Type‐H.
It is Often the case in depopulated cummu?ti s that famnes do not cease part―time farming f er fttming is
tumed tO be no more ratiOntt to get incomes.Even though it recog?zes far ?g non‐■ational,a ttlanily farmer
may not lose its incentive to continue ttrming as fa」l as the agrarian revenuc P9 exceeds the variable costs'9.
The fal・mer's attachinent to its farHing has been buttressed by an ancestral identincation with the land,a desire
to maintain the fal・m as  productive post―retiremen  vocation,the psychdosical flictions for transformatio■of
hving style,and the expectation of llighe■land prices in t  future. If a fanttly is,however,operating non‐rational
farming,it is very hkely that it may cease farn?ng in near future triggered by accidental events like heavy snow,
price nllctuation of agrarian products,change in fan■ly structure etc. The conl lunities,where niost of falnilies
are operating part‐t?ne farnung in no■―rational manners,are under the danger of shding into the forfeiture of
communal economic base,which may lead to the de・ath of the community in the long run,
5.EMPIRICAL ANALYSIS‐A CASE TUDY IN TOTTORI
5. l A brief description of the case study area
A total of twenty depopdated httdets ? Tottori region(See Fig.1)are chosen as case study areas Those
handets are fallen into three groupe in terlns of comlnutins tilne to Tottori city. All handets are faced with serious
decrease ? the number of Farmers and fert」ity loss o  farm lands,QueStiOnnaire surveys were made for al1 300
rice producing fanily farmers in the case study handets, Frona the agriculture census,the following parameter
vttues are estimatea the price of products p=20,00079,/1,yο9,he variable u? cOst'=5000y9η/1,7ο9
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the wage rtte ωュ=100y9n/1んοvT,he property tax fOr ttrm lands ω2=3000ye兌/1arC,the rent for ctttdS
時=3000yen/1んο9r,the coencients of the eFFechve time value of no「wOrking L?ly memberκ=2,average
work?g hours at wage jobs σ=8んοgrd/1Jgy,time blldgets T=5840んοv″s/1y9αr. he machinery capitals
are under cominon ownership of the handet farmers, Avallable tilme of machinery for each fanlily is ixed to
C=100んοgrs/1y9αT.
Based on the data froni the questionnaire surveys,the labor force supply funchons for fttnung and those lor
outside jobs,the demand functiOn for composite soods,and the ?direct utility function are estimated according
to the fol10wing manner儀1)to eStimate the paranleters,α,β, nd γ of the production function,2)siven
the parameter values,α,β,γ,tO estimate simultaneously he fal■ily s pply functions of labor fOrce for far?ng
and thOse for outside jobs,and the falnily demand funcdon for composite g∞d葛 3)to estimate the indirect
fanily ut」ity function。「Fhe mult■corrdation coencients of supply and demand functions are O.625 and O.688,
respectivelyj each Of whch shows fairly good reproductivity of the original dtta.Estimtted results of the ?direct
utility functions are:
71 =(o.003ξ0754+1)-0435〔26280-280,73ξ1821(P_82)1821r0646
+ξ
~1{y+622,15ξ~0821(p_82)a821=0646_3000rf_3000}〕
,
72 = (0・003ξ~0245+1)-0435ず571(26280ξ+7-3000F),
where c=1000/(1+0.125T〉
5. 2 Sustainab?ity of individual farms
An important(?rectiOn Of agricultural deve10pment is tO fOster communities selectively intO viable systems that
can susthn the economicincomeとo■l agricultural activities comparable to the level crn。.f rm house old income,
In order tO imprOve farlmng eaciencb it is essential to ? r ase the cale Of the ttrm Operttion by promoting
both the exodus of fanily farm units and entrepreneurial operations among renュaining,r ore emciently Oper ted
farms,
Before the assessment ofthe viability ofthe communal econonic base,I try tojudge the ecOno?c sustai ability
ofindividual faH?ly rming. Figs. 2 and 3 show the relationships amOng capital income,y,the farm land area,
て,and its choice of life‐sustaining patterns of ind?dual six‐members fa?lies(three senerational falnihes)?
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CapitalIncome
Currёnt Lifo―Sustaining Pattern
・ Kinro F2観1lies o Kengyo Fanily
Fig,2  Bffects of Capital lncone and
the Area of Land to the Choice
of Life―Sustalning Pattern
(Community A)
Capital lncome
Type-1  ・
Kengyo
Current Life―Sustaining Pattern   The Area
・ Kinro Families OKengyo Fanily   Of Land
Fig.3  Bffects Of capital lncone and
th  Area of Land to the Choice
of とife―Sustaining Pattern
(Community B)
Communities A and B,These ngures also explain the cOmbinatoFial Set Of the endowments of y and rf which
make rational farn?ng possible, Conununity A is located in the vicinity of TOttOri cityj whie B is in mOuntttnous
regiOn. In bOth cOmmunities,as the farmers'endowments become poorer,the rational life‐sustaining patterns
changeと。m"Type‐Iお92′7ο"tO"Type―Hた9■♂♂9''and"崩2″ο falllilies.Given the same capital incOme level,the
critical levels of farm land areas which delinit rational and norrational fttming in COmmunity B are smaller
than those ? C。_u?ty A.h fact,in the handets arOund Tottori city like COmmunity A,many falnily farmers
have ceased faraning and the aggravatおn offarm land is going on.
On the other hand,in Community B many farmeFS Still have incentives tO cOntinue far■■ng. Howe r,it does
not means that the welttre levels offarmersin Community B are greater than thOse in COmmu?ty A.As shown
in Fig.4,average indirect utility vdues of farmers ? cOmmuniti dose tO Tottori city are generally higher than
those in cOmmunities in mountainous region since the rettdents in suburban coHImunity are endowed with rich
oppOrtunities for outside jobs,Due to the low availabihty of outside jobs,the welfare of ttrmers in mountatinous
Indirect
Utility
Values
H60と.T,
国 00～″o
口 70～80
口 BOM T.
Fig.4  Average lndirect vtilitv Values
by Communities
小林潔司 :EcOnomic Sustainability of Family Farmilag in Depopulated Areas
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● 0  ,′.     ＼ Type―I KengyoКinro
ぅ 0そ
0     40    80  .  lh  i  l悦 .  れ
Current Life―Sustaining Pattern  The Area
・ Kinro Pamilies oКengvo Family   Of Land
Fig,5  Effects of the Reduction of
Comlnuting Tine to the Choice
of しife Sustaining Pattern
Kinro
Current Life―Sustaining Pattern
・ Kinro Fanilies oKengyo Panily
Fig 6  Bf ects of the lncrease of
Market Wage Rates to the Choice
of Life Sustaining Patterns
?
??
。
Area
とand
communities still remttn relatively low levds.
Figs,2 and 3証so explain how the sustainabilitァofindividua  irlxls will change if the rice prices decrease to the
3/4 1evel of the curFent One,As dehneated by dotted lnes,the conditions for rationtt far?ng are drantticttly
narrowed. In Community A,all six‐mehbers family farnlers are fallen into non‐r tion  category after market
deresulation,In Commu?ty B,only one family wll be able to be vialDle.Thus,it is clearly expected that in the
coHung free trade regime of rice,the econon■c base offan■ly farm rs、vll be seriously damaBed and colYInaunal
agricultural activities seem not to be viable, Figs. 5 and 6 explains how infrastructural arrangement arects the
econon■c viability of family farmers. Fig.5 expldn what wll be happened in the econonlic viability of faHlily
farming if the commut?g time to Tottori decrease to the 3/4 1evels ofthe current one through ttt improvement
of Route 29 highway.Fig. 6 shows the econo?c ?abinty in the case when the wage rates of outside jobs
increぉ25%of the current levd by incubatins community lrHIs.The above results are rather pessiHistic fl・om
the agricultural point of view. Vヽhile infrastructural arrangement greatly contributes to the enhancement Of the
welfare of residents,it gives nesatiVe impttts on the viabihty of communal agriculture
One may lesitiェnately ask the following inquiry―Has conun nal agriculture in depopulated areas of」apan lost
』1。ptions for survival,except as a hobby? We must ind sblutions soon to redirect commund agriculture if we
wish to prevent it from progressing into an irretrievable quagnire. Tlle demand for preserving econonHc viab■ity
of coHununal agriculture may be best met by consisning production to enterprise far■■ng. Due to the strong
attachment to the land, transfers of land ownership seeni to be dincult, The only way to expand operational
scale is th■ous  an activation of the land‐rental market. First whie suaranteeing hishly stable employment
opportunities in nonagriculturn sectors,it should promote greater nuidity of cultivation rights. It w?l be a truly
unprecedented achievement if we can bund upon this success and create a dual structurei a snl証l number of
competit?e ful卜time farmers,and the rural maiOrity who continue to hdd titles to their land even as they earn
the bulk of their incomeとom mo farm occupations,and who continue to hve ? t e mmu?ties ear?ng he
same income level as the encient fdl‐tin■e fttmers.
6.CONCLUSIONS
This paper has presented an econonietric model to assess the economic viability of agrarian communities in
depopulated areatt where our focus is addressed to the econoH】ic sustainability of fanily far4ins,Which is very
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v■1■erable to changesin maばket cOnditions, We showed that aた9■♂yο farmer running agricultural productio■as a
sidejob can be described in the form of a producer‐cOnsumer complex,which is an ec。■onuc agent simultaneously
possessing both aspects of a producer and a consumer, We atso have develoPed an analyticad model to assess the
econo?c sustainability of fa?ly far?ng in depopulated are弱.
A case study conducted fOr TOttod resion illustrates how agricultural activities in depopulated areas can be
?able under the coェ?ngとe trade regime of agraFian products.We understand that most Family farmers in
periphery wil 10se thett econo】mc ?ability of島山正ly farming,except as a hobL}We pOint out the sig?ncance of
guaranteeing highly staЫe employment opportunities in nonagricultural sectors and of promot?g greater tuidity
of cultivation tights.As pointed out in the above,it wil be a truly unprecedented achevement if we can build
upon ths success and create a dual structure of a small nuniber of competitive ful卜tilne farmeぉand the rird
maiOrity Ofland owners earning the bdk of their incomeとom nonfttm ccupations,
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